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Counselor-trainee response uncertainty and delayed
supervisor feedback are two apparent difficulties when looking at the
normal practicum procedures from a learning theory frame of
reference. Twenty-four counselor-trainees were randomly assigned to
three experimental groups and one control group, ie., immediate
feedback, feedback and instructions, equLpment present, and control.
Available to the three experimental groups dut-i.ng treatment was an
FM-radio system enabling supervisors to commuricate to the
counselor-trainees. Pre-and post-a'adio tapes .tere selected and rated
on empathy. An analyses of varianco on the pi-A- and post- differences
in ratinis were computed resulting in a signivicant uF ratio (p less
than .05). Subsequent multiple comparisons showed all experimental
groups significant when compared to the control group (p less than
.01). The results showed that all experimental ,onlitions
significantly increased counselor-traineesf empo-hic responses.
(Author)
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Increasing Verbal lImpathy as a Function of
'Feedback and Instructions

By - Keith W. Carlson

A pimary objective of counselor education programs is to

train persons to become effective counselors. Research

in the ara of counseling has indicated that when

col,"3eling 'las been effective, certain core behaviors were

manifested 11 the counselor's performance. The thre most

frequently stedied behaviors are called accurate empathy,

respect, and cceinselor genuineness. The other behaviors,

less empirically established, are called concreteness, self

dxsclosure, confrtntation, and immediacy of relationship

(Truax and Carkhufl, 1967; Carkhuff and Berenson, 196y;

Carkhuff, 1969a).

The rolationships Intween empathy and respect as measured

by Truax and Carkhuff'; rating scales (1967) and counselee

change have been studiek'. The results showed that at least

minimum and especially high counselor performance leve3s

of these two core beilaviov, were positively and significantly

related to positive counselee change (Truax, 1963; Truax,

Carkhuff, and 1odman,1965; Truax and Carkhuff, 1967).

The research related to the training of counselors in

these core behaviors has indicated that these behaviors can

be learned. ThPse studies haves'town that as a result of

training programs counselor-trainees can function at moderately
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facilitative or therapeutic levels nearing those of ererienced

therapists. In addition, these learned behaviors wer( shown

to benefit the counselees with whom the counselor-tvinees

worked (Carkhuff and Truax, 1965; Berenson, Carkhuff, and

lyrus, 1966; Carkhuff, Piaget, and Peirce, 1968).

Host counselor education programs attempt throvgh the

counseling practicum experience to provide their ;ounselor-

trainees with learning situations which allow thin to inmase

their counseling effectiveness. This effectiveress is, p,rtly,

contingent upon the ability of the counselor-triinees tc

apply the concepts and techniques they have leirned thriugh

their didactic worl; to the actual counseling situation, The

practicum courses characteristically furnish tho couns:lor-

trainee with experiences in counseling, didactic coun.eling

seminars, and an opportunity for participation in cr.tique

sessions based either on obtervation of the counsel.mg ex-

perience and/or audio or video playbacks of the ccanseling

session.

When examining these practicum experiences raative to the

theory of learning best exemplified by Skinne7 (1938), two

difficulties are apparent. First, during CI counseling session

the counso1or-tr4ineP f.s uncertain whether his verbal response

constitutes etfective counseling behavior. Second, positive

or negative reinforcement expressed by observers is delayed

until the end of the interview of in Jome instances for a longer

period of time.



Ustg learning theory concepts (Skinn r, 1938) and the re-

sults if verbal cunditioning studies (Groanspoon, 1955,

Krasner 1956) counselor educators have attempted to eliminate

the time differential between counseling behavior and super-

visur fecdb4ck. Bquipment such as lights and modified

heartng aids have been utilized and the results of this

reseirch has been mixed (Goff, 1968; Reddy, 1969).

Tha equipment, however, provides a means of applying

learni.g theory concepts to counselor training. These also

offer a basis for handling the difficulties of counselor-

trainee tIcertainty and of delayed reinforcement as well as

possibly Ilcilitating effetiveness in the counseling practicum.

The purp,se of this study,'then was to discover if a

counselor-tr.ining method employing immediate verbal feedback

'and feedback aid instructions would increase the qualitative

levels of empaAlic verbal performance nf counselor-trainees.

Method

Twenty-four ce.unselor-trainees enrolled in master level

school counseling practicums were randomly assigned to the

following treatment conditions: immediate feedback (II),

feedback and instructions (CE1), equipment present (CE2), and-

control(C),

Five supervisors were selected and trained over a seven

hour training period to rate enpathic verbal respomes from

recorded audio tapes using an expanded version of Carkhuif's



rating scale, "Empathic Understanding in Interpersonal

Functioning" (1969b), They were also trained to give

immediate verbal reinforcement to the counselor-trairees

in the B group and to use the communication system (radio,

Jar plug, and an FM wireless mike). The inter-ratlr re-

liability for the training period as computed using an analysis

of variance was 88 (cf Winer, 1962). Three other super-

visors were selected and trainedto use the communication

system for the CE1 group.

A tape of a counseling session was takenifrom each

counselor-trainee one week prior to the first training period.

Three three-minute segments were randomly selected from each

tape and were rated on accurate empathy to determine each

counselor-trainee's operant level.

During the first training period each counselor-trainee

was scheduled for six counseling sessions distributed through7e

out three consecutive weeks, The treatment procedures for

the four groups during the 1st training period were as

follows: (1) All counselor-trainees participated in the

usual practcum didactic seminars.

(2) The counselor-trainoes in the B, CB1, and CB2 grrdps

took their parts of the communications system with them

into each counseling session. Each radio was t-Arned on, and

each counselor-trainee could only hear the r.isponses of his

supervisor. ,A



(3) The conditions for the counselor-trainees in the B group

consisted of receiving immediate verbal feedback from the

supervisor during each counseling session through the

communication system.' This feedback was given when the

counselor-trainees' accurate empathic respoises were judged

above their'operent level. The feedback was a verbal refuforcing

stimulus consisting.of two vords, "ixcellent response" .

.

.

(Kintz and pappas; 1960:-

(4) The conditiofts for tht counselore-trainees in the CB1 group

consisted of random coamcnication 'from the'conversation

supervisors through the communication system.. ...The random

communication was characterized by either feedback or in-

structions. These ceanselor-trainees did not receive the

reinforcing stimulus of "excellent response" following their

empathic responses.

(S) The conditions for each counselor-trainee in the CB2 group

consisted of his hrIving his part of the communication system

in his presence, turned on, and an ear plug connected and in

his ear. They dil not receive either the reinforcing stimulus

or any communicaAon through the communication system,

(6) Counselor-tiainees in the C group proceeded through the

counseling sessions in the usual manner, i.e., without any

type of immediate feedback, conversation, or equipment.

After a aen-day period in which no training was given,

the counselot-trainees were scheduled for two counseling sessions

during t. onc-week period. The counselor-trainees received the
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sue treatment and controlied conditions for the second training

Paiod as in the first training period.

The tape of the arst counseling session'immediately

follwing the second training period was collected from each

counsior-trainee. Three three-minuate segments were randomly

seleciod from each tape and were rated on accurate empathy.

The prt. and post-ratings were than statistically treated.

Results

Meastres of inter-and intra-rater reliability were obtained

from the ittings made on the pre- and posi-ittped segments. The

inter-ratel reliability correlation coefficients were .69

and .71 (p 47.01) on the pre- and post-satings respectively

(cf. Winer, 962). Intra-rator reliability correlation

coefficients on the pre-ratings ranged from +.64 (p 4:45) to

+.79 (p1;.01) The post-tape intra-rater reliability cor-

reiation coeflIcients which ranged from +.31 00.05) to

,.74 p <Al), with three of the four correlation coefficients

significant abovl the .05 level (Spence, et.al. 1968).

aulysis of variance was calculated on the difference

between pre- and post-ratings of counselovetrainees' empathic

responses (cf. Winer, 1962). The results showed that treatment

had a signif.cantly positive effect upon counselor-trainees

empathic respalses (F GB 3.16, df 3/20, p (.05).

Subsequent multiple comparisons (Newman-Keuls procedure,

cf. Winer, 1962) indicated the three treatment group difference
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means, i.e., verbal reinfolvement (E) instructions and feed-

back (C131), and equipment present (CE2), were significant

when compared to the control group (C) mean. Also the

comparisons showed that 4:he instructions and feedback group-

(011) mean was significattly greater than the verbal reinforce-

ment group (B) mean and !.n turn the II group mean was signi-

ficantly greater than tho C32 group mean. All mean comparisons

were significant at the .01 level.

DiscussiOn

The results of this stud,..shOwed that the most effective way

of increasing counselor-trainies' empathic verbal responses

was to present tlie counselor- :rainee immediate feedbaCk in

combination with instructions. This indication corresponded

to the results of Ayllon and itsrin's (1964) work with mental

patients,.

This study's results also showed that the presentaticn of

an immediate verbal reinforiing stimulus was effective in

increasing empathic respons:s when compared to the usual pro-

cedures. This conclusion orresponded to the results of

studies by Greanspoon (1950, Krasner, (1958), and especially

Reddy (1969), that is, increases in specific verbal behaviors

_can be attained by the usf of verbal reinforcement. This

result indicated, as well, the reinforcing potential of the

word "excellent" as impliNi by the research by Kintz and

Pappas (1965).
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Finally, the study indicated the valu of having a super-

visor present with the opportunity to commUnicate with the

counselor-trainee during a counseling session. The equipment

present group's empathic responses were significantly greater

when compared to the usual practicum procedures*

. In coiciUsion,411 treatment effects,SX4t, verbal,

reinforcement, feedback and instructions, and equipment present,

significantly increased the counselor-trainees' empathic

verbal responses when compared to the counselor-trainees who

were going through their practicum with usual procedures

(delayed feedback). The throe treatments were also significantly

greater when compared to one another In the following order:

01 7,,*11 "wan.

The application of learning theory concepts to the

practicum experience in the training of counselors indicated

two apparent difficulties, counselor-trainse behavioral un-

certainty and dolayed feedback. The results of this study

indicated that bodh of these difficulties'can be dealt with by

providing, especially, feedback and instructions to give

counselor-trainees immediate knowledge of the quality of their

verbal responses. This iimmectiate feedback or the combination

of feedback and instructions also increases significantly the

quality of f!minselor-trainee empathic responses over as short

a period ut time as eight training sessions when compared to

usual practicum procedures. The results of this study offer

an alternative to the training of those verbal responses indicated

as appropriate techniques for effective counseling and psychotherapy.
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